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%'lal«Qa «•» diwrs® r»gmvM.io^ «Mt «£ l»b*«»(iiag., &k«a 
m a lli»sto®fc biw«i»rs' mre prorm t© hoM it in distrust lb««®a«® 
it l« r»»alt ia d«g®ii®rat® &r ®bn©rj»l offspriog., Sfwewr, 
there eaa fc» Mttl» €o»bt that oa»«» et i«proir®ia®at hsL-m r»Bulta4 
freaa It-# 
Gull .^, witij  ^ la itS€ m Bakwell*t w©A,#. said 
Mr» hM a»t .had & sross for mpsaM of '30 y®ari, his 
b««t stook- -has "by nearett afftaitl##, •y»t tfeey 
li«w mt dm&mmed. in sim,^ -mliskmr th#y lets lmF%, or 
m&m MabI,# to- disorder# but on tli« o-ontmiiyi, km-m kept 
iaa pfogrsssiw-state of iraia*0wwi.iii» ,^ 
Seatry, m suooosfffttl br®©d#r of Borlcshir© 8«ln®, h&s hmm gaoto-d 
fts at^ii  ^
If It it trmo -tfeat inbsmtdiag int©Bs-ifl»s -weakmss of oon-
stltatlott# laek, of vigor, or too great finaaoss of boa«, 
m m all IsolioiPS, Is it not rs reasomble «»d m eortala 
th&t yom Qiaa iMmmlfy str©n£^;th of oc^titatios, bmm^ 
hom4.g OT' •rigor, if yau have tiios© ^mit#- well dttwiopod 
ia 'fajdaod of •W*® aaiiraals you aisa ijBteroedlBigl i 
I imm eontimed to improve herd.,. Ijoiii; mm »bl© to 
prodao# a, l&rgor pgrooatago' of lustily sape-rior aai»ls iiitaa 
«t as^ tla© is th© f»st»2 
fho objoot of tiiis study is to detsratiiw the ©ffoot of iBbreodis^ 
(as n»«swr»d by Mrigfet's. ii3ibr@«dii^ e^Miffieieat) oa body si»« at differ-
®nt mgesj. rat# of grow^i, typA, sad prodaotioa in « heM of Holsteia--
Friosisoj oattl#.#. If i3Etor®»diag# Bwt«e®Bj-^nl«d by 8«l@oti«a* msultod ia 
ft deolia®- ia prodaetioa^i aa attempt will b® md# to detormiao if it had 
boea possibl© t® praotieo ©aough seloetion for Mgh produotioa to 
oajat®i%alaji@« tJiis ©ffeot of iAraodii^ and iAam to miafcaia or rais© 
aet l®wl of prodbotiim ia •&« h«rd«. 
^lioo ^  '¥'«A« Bra®di'Sig aad. i^pro'wwiat o-f fafst aaSaaals.# Sd ®d* li#w Tork  ^
leSi«w»Hill Book .C(wpa^-» IfM*. p» mz* 
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I  I  
m a #iole th®s© «3^ris»iits with' m±am &1bq ga.m aogativ# results# 
A gemrml wviaw aad iwwaiy ©f all th« norm iaportaat iribr#«<!ing 
©.xpariseats- is giiroa la tfe@- Ifii Uolt«i tmrhmk of %ri8ultur#, 
Mlxy 
(tae of the most «t©i5sl-ose Ist^reeaiag fjrojeetar with fiftlry eattl# 
m» m&mrbmkan % Wnitei States I5@payts»'iit of Agrleultere ia i®l2. 
Smm of 'tfea of t^tis ia-wstigatim law bean r«fport@d by loodwi:rti 
aai Sjwas (1913)» Tbm ©rtglml. furfo®« of this inwstigatiste in 
lKtore«diag gmAa mttl® ms to 'isfainaias v^mthmr a goM 4aipy h»M emld 
b# ap from m oriimiy oiie by tii® a#« ef oa» geod ball.* After 
thm got 5j^#r my it into a two breed (Gn^ms&f anfl 
S0lst@la«»Rpi»®i&a) project #i«r® mm&h m# atnlnt&iae-d as a aefamt© h®ri 
as f&r-fts b»#ilag »s eoao«»@d.» tt# «ff#Qts of ij^reMiaag w&m 
ms-stswt0  ^ m.s (1) Birth wtigiit aad n©i«lS.% ®f tit® oalwsj (2) -siwight 
at natttri-tgri awl (S) prodaotioa of ailfc AMfl batterikt* In th@ ITolst^la 
projeot additt-oaal iaforaatioa ms fr®s«at#<S -on, th@ mmb®r of s#rri0»s 
» 
per ®(3'i]ye«pti#a» t&# groi  ^aai '«lg-&r of ttte wad trigor of 
©.ows» Bi®y g*"Wf til# tn t»«w( of ]p@r o®nt, ?S pur c®at,» 
ani 8f»S f»T mnt ottmpritm « c»rt«la slre» i 50 psr cent offspri  ^
5re>s«lt#d frcsa tli@ *tiB® ©f aiir®lat®d antmals# fS p®r mnt fro® smtiBg a 
Sim oa ©as. ©f Mji' ® per e«at iatt^htergj, mxd S?».5 per e#iab from mating 
a sire t© om of feis TS ^r ©eirt tfftught«rs* la t®m8 of Wright*® 
wsntatar® iiiess mm afpro*lMtt»ly ©#»! ta» .lifl3W»«jiiasg ©o®ffio4««tB. of a»r0 
tB ftr o®at, «»i- 5t»i pent miat r*8f#ettvely., lGiw»ir®r, tfe© 
b3»®daag fl«a twa aot m rigidJy followed that all th« o&lws f«ll lat© 
th««« g«»pi» Awoerdiis® to -fe® piil>li«h«d peiigr©©© th© iatoreeA-
1j  ^ »iig«€ few M«m t® sli^tly mmr SO- ptr ©©at* 
la Omesmsey fyo-j®-®t' 2® «etlws av@mg®fi tmr pounis less 
at birfefe th&» did tij«ir oos»latn*«4 iaaas* All ®f th®8-« ealiiws were bf 
the s«jBe sir# aM it is fait® possibl® -l^t hi® ms r»sfo-a«lble for at 
least ^rt of tliis in •ptiglsfe ia tteat h® might feaim had Inberitaa®® 
for swtll sl8»# If *ati» msm tru# -Bis -ieerea*®- i» «ia» ms it |®-®aliftr-ity 
of hii-s and aot & ®oi»«qaea0-® -of iAr®«dli  ^ -itself. Howew-r# m, tfa® 
Ixisls of th® "birth ifisiflits- of fo«r g»i» ottt of this Qumme'&y 
ImXl.,  th® aathori ecmolttiiid liiat r®sult«i ia & deoreaa® la 
birth wight# A ms^@r- of <i#for!B»d mlm®-® ro«ttit®d fr€®i mti®  ^ this 
Qm&rmmy ^15- his •daaifetsra* It was eoaelaied «iat this- bull oarrisd 
thi-s -d#f®ot as a simpl® lle«4«lia« .r®©©ssiTe» fhmn on imting him to his 
daughters 3S f®r oent of th® inesaltiag progei:  ^ would b@ axf®(®ted to b® 
h«»oi^gou8 for th« itef®©t aiad wouM therefore show tii®- -ftnatiaaieal 
abmrmali^* 1Mb is Hi® 0a».et peroeatag® of tJiia ball's prog©®^ out 
of h-i® ixaghiiem whieh showsd the d®f®ot» fh® awrag® mtur® weight 
of six -iitbr®  ^ <lattght@rs (approxli«t@% SS per cent inbred) m® ITS pouiaJ-B 
leas lima tMt -of their n««ct»iBbred 4aw« fflt® authors ©oneluded this 
d»olin» mm a reault of the lArmMws* Ii&r®«iii^ had »© appireat 
e-ffe«t oa total btttterfat promotion# 
6# 
la the Belsteia projeste it ms. fowmi -aMfct iribrwdiag had a® 
effe-©fc ©a f»rfeiil% m m&Bm»4 fey «i® w^»r ©f ##fTi0»s per ©oaeeptloa., 
«ai th® of •mfeortloae- «or Iflte' norMlity of -law omlws at 
Mrfeh app®iitr«<a to b:« aff©ot#4 'bj th© iabr«@4ii^. Hawser, tdh,® birth 
wiight® of iatoasej^r Oftlws appealed -to b« j^dtt©«d to 
a aarkad d«g.r®«». f&bl« 1 ttOcim trm. ttt® artiol# shows tfa© mfftmcsfb of 
i^r»®diiig ©n bl-r^i w»lght* &o#p% -aaoag -tii® «l"»s in. greaf 11 tJ»3» 
m» a. for i*a>:r®d mlf»s to he lighter at 
btrth* ft®- actual a»b»r of -oalwts toolud^d i« not gi-mn. bwt mrioK 
i^l» I« 
Eff»«t of m the- Bir«i *iiiht -of SolBtoia Gftlws 
(frm WJodrastrd aai Giwes# 19SS) 
^""T ^ 1 ^ r*" — ------------
Srottf I Ii^p©«-diMg t Mmr&ge wti^t s iwemge w«tg^t »ore (•) or 
t «®»ffi-cieat * -of mlvm » 1®«« (-) tlma taiat of thoir 
t I , * 
fl 50.8 n -M 
11 4S.3 -SS -If 
6 S8.3 ?5 --IS 
P it..8 ft -S 
1 21»t sa 411 
botiwieii fcwr aaS flft««a» la eaa® th« ia»b©f8 m.rm too mmJLl tm 
dofiaite- «3-aBlttfil®3fli.. aortal !-%• ©f th® ofclws -aftar birth wm 
hl^®r mong th@ -iaibreds- bwt a«rt3#rs. so sisall l^t it i-s 
dlffiealt to fttta^oh laaoh sigaifiostsoe® to th«. rosalts., Isttew® iabroeding 
appe&rod to depress tfa# rs.t®- of growMi and r®#a-0® tb® Malair® -im%ht of 
t-
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4»g»« % tiie «lf»s owa iaii®rl'^ims'» ®i»o© tli« Aws ef the ii&ised 
«.lws W0m M0% lnhm€ m&imls Bs «l®e wasperted timt it 
apftesB&d «« thc»gh tit® siz« diffsr^fis® i» trnvmr of th® CTitfeTOi,® W<m»» 
pro]po3rt4«»i'fc«iy simllm't mMmf thaa Mjtg^r grewlli ap tw six aoaths 
of 'ISg®. 
ijG^- abaoiPMilitiea or as siapl® Meadsli®» 
pe^ssi-wes shew -mp aor« as « jrwsalt of iiBflbre«di^..» Sp».goiy 
®t al (194t) fwf-ftrfe thm birttt of ««v®al e«li®s with sublethal %fe 
of tk^msn&s'opiM»i& in the herd af iabirod 4«rs^e^ 0»ttle «.t tfe» Cftlifomia 
stattm. a« 8M»i^ mthor* ia & 'lat^r (W^&) r^ort 'Wi® 
ndg'regfttloa of pTOporttoi»t# ^warfi.s» frm. tafe3?»4 aad oatfewd ®atiiig» 
Mi«Bg pr©g«3y of ow sir# la this saw© h#f« of -laa-ttl®, %ey ftoaelu<l«4 
that Ml® 0iFM«nm laiioate  ^"yfeat tfeis partlmMr %fe- ©f iwarflsa was 
l5»»B4itayy .aat saay b# ©oaiitioiwi hy a sijagl® «ttt©a-c®a,l xN®'e«ssi-TO g@m*. 
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smm& to aad laotsttlQUS orer 21E m@r0 usM xialess som® 
dofiait© reason listed for throwiii^ th«ia owt, *&©««• inoojaplet® 
laotstioBs -mm ©©rrsets-d «p % use of Tumor's factors (19S4)» A 
stansiara, iaetatioa lei^th of 10 aoatli® {306 <^rs) is»s us®d» 
Is \t&T m .p©Bslbl« all' s«lv@« wsm w%i»d at birfeh,* flie foll»«» 
ift@a.aur®ia®iits worm taken at six mollis., one, four, flw, 
aad @«T8a years of ages Wither height# ohest 4epth, "body lej^tii, heart 
girbh# paui^li girtk* aai weight# Weight m» mmmnrnd ia pouafis aBsl 
all laie otlier». wem -»*»sur®d la *s#ntS3Ewt®ra, 
JoimBos. (l@.S8) girm iafowmtiia ©a th© foaa^atioa of th@ h®iri., 
anlmls purclm#®^, wemgement of thm h©ra» aM th® ««th©d of %-|» 
©lassificatioB us«d| eoasefamtljr tha,t iaf«r«»ti©n idll TOt b® repeated 
h#r@« 
All smXfsm «x0«ft the ®ff«ot of iater»®dlag, on birte weight are 
md«. on data. 0©ll@et«d oa 'tai© portioa -of th« lisrd siao© th© TOl«Bi» 
of data on tlie ml© portion wt« oonsid@r®d too s»H to fee of mxnh mlae* 
12» 
MMMS9M m mm 
B'cftossea 1i»« Bo% Ii»a.«ai*«a9tt'tei 
Ibowght objoote of' this etod  ^mm t® 4»t«»4a» th« @fof 
isbm»M.i3g0 it s«®»4 p»r%ia«»t to s«t aa »®tl«at® of tiw «Kt#at to 
lAioh t}i« dlff»r«XLt m%l mmum  ^ 1ii@ aom' thtag or* ia 
©tli»p to mil mm d«t®»iati hy ^0 saae 
fft©t®s«» It m« -amt til® sla# factor' mmlysls i®v«l0p«i 
flri^t (ItSS) touM gif» ft «n6«»mi»i« mmmrnT to Mils- g^«8tloa.» 1© u®ei 
this «cmjyfla to i^tefsiJSBB tb.« i«gr«'« to iM-oh grewth fa^to-rs aot. 
gumr&lJf aad ttoe <i«^i?©® t© tiiey itst Ife® t®j;m '•faetor'* 
dms a«t imm tli« ^saan. MBWuali^ Ii«w m ia g«»tt« t^ye It 'i» 
syam^ms wi'&i gmm» ^m^mi it Isolaiea 1>©tli h,ei«^itsjy 
©tW'irsaQiift'ntal fastors* 
mmtm 
fk0 8B«lysis t»'«i I# ot» of -pstfe c©0ffl0'i«ats ia @e®J«»CFl'l0a with 
tlj« M»tli«d of least ttm iMS'teiot ot sfttats^e i# tt»#4 t# 
a «yst«a at pttti 0«effi©i©3at» r»latiag ®ftoh Wft««r«m®iit to a 
ai^le g®B»'«al fstotttp ta «u©li a iwa-y timt tii© ©"bs^rr®!! oorrelatioa 
9mtti.Qim.im l»« a««»at#d. for W'St co^l»t#ly.» r»8i4»5ils 
(tii» pirt ©f tlhie ©t38»rr«a eori^latioiw «»««iMt«d fer Isy ^«s» 
is* 
if mm «##€ %« -fe® d«gwt® of 
0f hf gtmp Qitmp S$^e^m 
mimm t© fRtt©rs tmm tlaa ©n® pA-r% of tfee "b-oiy l3ut »MiI  ^
aet; -teffe-oMag *3.1 psjpfes 'Of th® l3o%» 
Hi® fafh tn@as«riiig thm Inper^mmo of a gl"r©a 
fft-tti of xnflu««t fwm cause to f^feot, is ;»« 
the ratio of tfct® «%Krtard. deviation of the «ff«®t wbiOa 
all c&usds ai*# #i»»teat dxoept the one in Mm 
variabilitf^ of is kept wctoimi^Qd^ to til® t®l»l 
•Standard d«iri&M«a« (Wight, 1921), 
1 m&rm mmm% of tfc® wsthofl 'of fatfe eiiwsffiii-t^ala} is 
g,%wm la. m ^ artii^l# pwl»li8lt»d % Wright la ISM* 
.la figa«t 1* A# B> B repr»f»at fm& X. aat f ©ff#0t« 
^«»la8.4 If I# i., 'C aai. B-, 6* S &»• 
%m &'^ mm B md C is. r»pr®««Bt»4 % « Bv 
8%»lgh* l.lae mwmms iaiieat# tl»i® €iiw.©tt©m #f tii®' 
i»lat.4©»lilp aaS fiM»«fft«i«®t#- for imth# «» r«pr»®«ot«4 Isy 
ttmll lstt©.»«. 1>.* «.# •te.« •& «a «»lyai.« % pith e.«:ffiet«iibi 
it i» a«s^w4 that lii# ar# stu^jstaittfttwly linear aai th# 
Imflnmam ®f ,««a8«s ©cwtola®. -n f^r i^aa-te'lf aiiittoa <1),» 
(!) A 4 S • e • X 
ty lik® th®ery ©f mtoe# it am ihow that the varlan®® of a 8W» 
is t«. th# mm ®f pto® J^at %i»3raw r®8.ulti»g from tSi® 
Figure 1. Path Coefficient Diagram 
18. 
«3ri»t©aw« ©# ©-osTQlfttitms hmimmma. llms (E) Is 4®riv«i 
Jfrs® (l)m if  titeero - i« »o relatiotafhip b«'tewt-e» A iu»i B or a C (Z) 
siaplifi«s into (s)* 
(2) 4* 4* aW BcVc * ^'mVc ' 4 
(3) V f . (Tj 
Dlvldl»s throoEh t>j, ««Tf (S) 
<4) 4-' 4 -I- 4-- * —V— •» 1.Q 
ly defiaitim m m s 
the of X to ^ae of •©,» oth.«r mrlahlss 
nwy b« widtt«a.i 
(S) #• 
to wo*^ i^is ai^s Miat -tihi# -mrimm 'ia X «» fe« oaap3«'^ly 
iato -ai®' itt® of th« Bq«iif«a"'Of tlie pi^s to It plos t®rwi 
re«-al%iBg tram th® Jotefe of of tti® oaiis®s» 
®ie b®^H»«a two T&rS&bik^s (X Y) is tib,® sum of tlto 
ppoaa t^s of all pftlflis ewma-ofting <tow C®)* 
(S) rjjy « fete* -f «©• + 
If A# B, 0» D» 1# ttai f {Fi^ta?® 8) f^-p^s^ate th.® fci^y wMMWafwsi^® 
••yfefs pa.-Sh •»o®fflei««ts. ia®«iSTjriiig -Wi® mriabillty i» cash 
Pig. 2. Path Coefficient Diagram in which 
A, B, C, D, E, and P are Partly 
Determined by G and H 
17. 
€u:® to th© tm&bm £ mm iadle*t®4 by -Mto swtll l^ttews* & « 
l> it W^» Sia0« m«h. ©f th# meimhlmm i» r®lA-fe®d' to £ fciy oaaJy &m 
ttis ptMi ©oeffieliMat is mmsrimllhiy iiSeatioal -with •&© ©o*T«latioa 
b®ta«®a Hil® wria '^i.® «tti tfc® g»i»ml fketar* e©rr©latloa 
may  ^mrSabl®# will mrnlj b# tfe® pp-od«®t of iSm two 
fslsh® 0oa»»^®feiiie" tli«W0- ia s© f«r m a*®, in-tewtae  ^% tli» oGMum 
jPaetsr t« Wmr ©swBpl® m Hcwwwr, if are bo  ^
by iB@re- 1il*a om fte®%or, sadb as D aM' 11b«i  ^ % b©  ^S ai  ^1, 
th»tt fpi « tf« • d'is', fli« ol>J««te of ^is #!«• fa,et©r amljrs-ls- is to find 
•mla®# fer pt'WMt whtoh will waalt ia ©atimtes fer "to® of 
ia«t«-rai»tl®ii Qt «i0 mrtaWaa  ^ fa,fffe»r,, gr«ip a»4 
% ftpealal fa,©'!:©?®. 
Wilii a mifSAfeles# s(ii^I)/ .^ •fa«%t®B8 mt -Mi# *b « rj® are 
p©ssil5l«* If a at S ft a®I«tioa is Impjotmlfel## If m « S «i«r© wouM hm 
"tibreo xuteMss tbfis# ofoatiow em ssmot Aelutioa possible by 
solvla® ffllwiltaaeottsly# lawriwer# if » is- gwiats-r -ttwa tlir©@ ttieps- will 
bs ft iayg-®-r »wb«r ctf ©bsttrmticw «ijmti-ons -aMsi will b© «Mteaow»i, 
Making aa «3Ea«t «ol«tion fh# pr«^l« l« to solv® •fees® 
•(^tioas to g»t -Ml approximti-oa -of fcb#.®--®- paMi ©oeffioieats* the 
atth'Od of l»a#-|; »fBWP»a amm b©s-t fit%».i for Idiie 
Wimis i% is •ttto.t fair »S:timt®a of thm pttti oos-ffloieaata 
-af® f08»ibl«.«, %ml& «#tia»t« for for lb, ®t©*, so •^t 
* « a J f b s bj f- •to. a#- •i'ror«-of 1iMS( osti«t®s { £^*s) 
18 
mm mm qmatiM®s to h» toflae-iag -til®' » it« ®«paJ.# 
m.^  airt fe hy its- Ija %lto« •gaatlfta «b • w g®%i 
(T) (nj *A%^) M r^» 
MiltlfJgrtag fei® .out giirsss 
•(8) \  ^ ® *A1 
&»• AHj^Abj ia- of «#®o»i i®g«»« aai wbil® -laaittiisg-
it Ifrm *»8ult la & sli^tt ©Mfwr# a r®f®titloa ®f -fih® prooes® shouM 
if«<itt«i -ft# »rfor t® wgllglW® slii*# lh®ip®for® (8) ms  ^ he wwifltteat 
(t) • •i.Afei a (a;^preKlaat0ir)* 
f# b|* •%©,«. til® •jtelltswl  ^ fmmMm mM felXmm&t 
ate mtio ®f w« by tiMag tti® .awi^age 9f th® ratios 
of rgg/s'Aei ^ 
he/m, '^w/w# a»i m/sS' msp»&ti'mly If th@y mm s0®^lstely 
d®t®r»i»td -iBi® eea®mi faotor. SiaiJjirly «itimt®» of  ^ntti®®. 
0i %Al,» •jAl# %Al »4a» IM®. gtwfi dj» «!» 
nM 'fj ia tet'Tm' ot pewtttiag' «11 ®f •&« -oljaarsatioa «^patlom 
t© b® ®^w>»s®i la t»a® of rn^-m Mmmgijxg mil of 1®!®#®-
tog®-^3r »»ult# 4a » i&r «,» .«m4 anjibititwtiea 
»®l«tiea® imt %» %# «j_» %• SiiaNit4t«,ti©a &e •^««# mlw®» i» 
(#) swsults' in i§ fmm «iiieh 'th® A'*'« t® h»- b&1^o4 by th® 
3,®it8t' a»«ii«a, ft® tim mqmMmM ««it»iafc^ Arn^ &m «ilMfll®4 
Wtrmg  ^^  tlieir swapietiw e®®,ffiel«sst» ©f 
«wn&«l yi®14 «m ®^u*tt©n. of lii® 
(10) A.j(6f » 4 • 4 •.! 
TA«r®i 
\ " V.jb  ^• =1%.^  • • • l\., • 
aad, 
*|0|, ' M' I I 
SlailArly.* 
i l l)  A®3,<aj^b^) # AfcjC*f 4 «| 4 d| 4 #f 4 4) ^  





&» Aa,» ••#  ^ 4 '^1^®% 4 4 '©lAej 4 » h 
SelTii  ^ (10*) a,aa (11*) «l«al%»a©oasly yi©ias.. 
Is -1 
(12) p^iL - j A.J. p^iL . bi j Ail " %Ax - %Al 
irtiieh eaa M swswrtt^a as,. 
im 
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' V #  .  *  *  #  »  . # • • » » „  . „ ,  , .  .  - ,  
«!> •# «t> n*. #• *».-••••- •#•- '• •§••»••#•*••••" %mm
®»«3B9f-|0 «0O5Ca«>6- ®r-»(K^«0 ®p«rsaw rtwjcafr-c-- «o©st^ i o f - s 0 t - ®  i o - « c t o < i « « a  t o  v >  t o  m  
. » • • • •  » « » • # -  i *  
g88.1|S SMSa 8g.SSS 
• » t 1 f »•' 1 I' # t • •••• -f-
siii i  iSii i  SilSi •  •  •  •  •  • » » » • •  
• • • l l l l  
im I IP.! 3SS=I 
sssse iiiii i i t n  
# • • » • • »  • »  *  • »  #  *  
%mt inn mn 
Urn 
f « r  . 0 ^  « i l l ' s h o w  t s h ©  a l g t t i f i f t f t o © ®  o f  i - l t t ^ r r n m r n m  
f&e foi?iiMla f#r pirfcialt ttsiag rfp ,^s «t- 'as ift 
r « ^ fp*a, — — — 
®i® mammtor is the diffawa©® ftlrea.^ - miealatsd In ooIothi fhre®# 
la®«i4 m. MS of fr8«io«» «. j^rtial o«r»latlon eoeffioieat 
ffltist ,14 «p tosisr ia -bo Ilm- ©f th« j^ffeeea 
oo®-ffi®£«Bts ttii* mto#-# iMts^tiag, tlmt -fch#!*® ay®, rw&lljr ©cm® 
.r»si&ial eflea-tertljatiom to lit# pi.mrj'' ett»#latlQas* tt m«m r®«oim%le 
tfcAt i&er®. sh«ttM t» gr«if faoters omming. the tour larg®»t ptssitlw 
^acb miy to «,. 1&X'§& ©xtsafc 
.Q * 4iT»tf*«tiw of «ia»» fflhi# sao© is tru#.# but to 
A |©a#«r d#gr««» f©r |sa«ti0fe a»a heart girtt#. ho#- end wither 
height, aisS eh«st and wither height. 
Ih@ nsg&tivo- ©0'i!T-©latioM &m mrm dlffte"ult to «Kpl&ia. Th&f mm 
giwH th# foXhrnlm l3^rp3P#t»ti,«ft. by "llarlght# 
®0 SOI®9 ®Xt#ab]|. <BKi^#-8l'W9f .to ope ]^iHls laay laterfer® 
wilii Sa -parti isbieh w»M t®M to erm&fbe  ^
M®g&tiw e«.rr#lfttioiw with th# latter# For the laoet part-, 
hewewr, th® aegfttlw rtsiteftl eorrolations «ir® larrftmhtedl  ^
sparlous fr« the jliysfelogio*! staMpoiat., are 
isereiy it. n©@esiiftr  ^ oi" tlw pr«@«e8- of miaistisin® 
•Wi» jresidualft* , Si# pi-rtial am i^ieh on* 
W0-mld. ox|»©0t ta a l^^^#tl0al popBalaMoa ia. wfeieh all 
ii^iTiduals war© ael^etoi as identicml ia gwaei  ^ sig® iai#x.. 
Hie «3cistene© of any mriftbility, i»ft«p«H;i®arb of g«a«inil siae, 
WJttM. rftffiire that ta ^mse aniTaals parts tiiloh hafp»n«a te 
h® .abov® «irorag« must ^i^essarily ho ha^'laaaed iiy ptrta h@lm 
at. 
the act or seleoticai* -fhrna tfce pr©©«88 
of »l«t»i»lag- th© «faa-fi®<S i«#siAMtls j»®®ss«rtly m»igm t©© 
SMch to the g#B«m3. .fiaetor* fh® hrnmm mor» Ib-" 
t»Hlgil5le ^^^lologieally tf tke path e-i^fficieatg''are all 
proporfcloj»t@-33r »dtt'0«!4^¥y tfe« slight aa^uat mmaMmsy to 
'e."TOl4 tignifS®«safe'. mgrntim 
aiis prmmdiAm ms. fellmwd to «toM Umm «igiiifioft»t m^fttAw 
»sM««tls.» fko of tk# <fcs«j«w4 eoi»r®l:ati«» hmbmm. paumh 
aai length, Mid {»a»aoIi mA height ms limrms th© oaloalat«€ 
-MW' % 'Maltifl^iJae all af e«lealat#4 mla«a. isy the 
i«ti« 0»^S/%«Sfl Hm spMrtms aegfttiw- realfimle ar® 
eliffiiaat«d» Hii« is. tli® smm m iEBi.ltiiJlyiag »«oh. ef th© f»iai 
eo«ffiei@afe8 %y 0«f<3^  (m nKSH)* 
the »*t to last eolwn C A*) shews tfee betweea 
tto «>iris«ii ©stlsmtes of tli© eoatritetioii of 1At« g&mvnl faotor and 
tho oo-iralatieas*, fh® last .oolwa giws tite rmriamA pirtlal 
eorr@la,tl03Ei8« ®fe-©«# odprelattoHS 8hi» »lgalfi«eaKt .i^esiiu&l* to 
•fteeeoKt^d tm "by .grcwp and sf#eial fkotsw* 
It s.®es®d log leal to split -ft© wftstireiaewbs Into the tw) following 
fTO«pB» the first iaeludiai 'Weiglit, ptmndbi girth, imttft glrWi., aaad 
cii.®.st depth mm- o«ll«i *«» fl»«h •iaD« it m* Relieved tliat all 
of ttos® ^!a»ot«iW WBi?®' aff#et®4 tfe« fiatsli of • ifee aat»l, Th« 
S0«oad ineluilng eli@«t iepth, bo# leagtt, aad -with®? twight urns ©all'Bd 
"ttos .skeletal groap'* «ii»» taiiey mm to m 2a*g« «xteat detswiiied by 
sk«l®t«.l gro*^.. It will 1>» aotlosd ti»t oh«at idpth «® iiiGl«4«d ia 
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for th© wmhmm. of of -tti© -obftftrwei odrre'latioas b@tw«a 
tmxr fflftatwr^wn'to i»«,, tm the flgarm In th® n®xt to last 
• ftolttBfl of- Tttbl# S«, Si#®# wBldttftl® are •bowi agnia la tbe fli^t mlism. 
&t fabl® 6» <feliaa® two  ^ ia' fabl# 5 la tJi® pr«d«ot of th® appropriato 
^ir® of j»th e.oeffiel«ats ia 4 aM ts idi© ©sMmt© of th© 
to liiiiA 1A® i5bs«jM9»d QfimteMislom cm be ft«o©«nte4 for % th®s® pttti 
©•©©ffieisiits# lh« lasxt ®©1«bhi giv®8 the ^temnm fe®twe®a oa© aM 
two and hei*# agate th® posltlw aa  ^ nsgatl-w -walita-s imist caae©! mjt, 
as a result of th© proe-s^w© folIonsBi,. fo elimlmt® tli©s© mgatiw 
•»sMu»ls Idi# "mlnm mm by -fee witio of Mx® a-wrag® 
of th« obB.#r«»4 .r«al#m|,s for w^lglit-heftrt gif#i ®ai' laimdi gis^h-ssto^st 
tsp'Mi -fa  ^ tii® a-wnmg® «».loulst«d r©®iteRl» of th® 9&m Masurerasnts .^ 
ai® ratio mM ^29/».» C« «>751)». Pl#tf ia tiie 
1 t 
•eolnaaa f 6» T© pat th® paMi e©#ffioieata oa ©orapamtiv» 
tewM; -thsy •a.ie® awltipli^i hy -tSif .(s P8v1s»€ ®0«:ffieieKtB 
ay® Bhossa la th® ««©©M eolwKi of 4* Sh« s^iay«s of the#® path 
' «0#ffi©i®ats a.r@ th® «8%ifflRi»s of infla®a«9' of th« fisah $wowp m. 
the®® foar efeam^oterlstio#*. fte last tro  ^ ooluims of Tahl® $ mv» the 
dlff®'ir@3ftee« he^sssea .revised witimt#®' of th« aaleulated residuals 
and the ©haerred w«iiuals and ©orrelRtioi  ^ nhioh wcmW be expeoted 
betweea tliese jasasureffleats if ItiQ flesfe .gr<«p war© held oozis'-tant* 
Iho  ^ -Br® lHdieatic»B- of olfter greap faetors her®, hut -ttiey seem to he 
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tlw 90hxm ^  « Bfaows iih® to fe® R#0«mat»4 
for hj tfa® . gimf• la this ms« tfe«» »» $m% tta*## astoawas 
tO' h9 frm ol5fi#rfatioin, «|a«M0a®:» fhltt *1:©# ata 
mmmt po»saJbl» % selvii  ^si«H,lt«t»®iasl3r» fl» resttlts ar« 
4a fabl« ?» 
fmhlm $,• 
:fewi4aals to Is© AmmMimA f#r th« Sfcaletal Sreup 
s t 
I. # pjg p^S 
t  ^  ^
Ch®at ^pfc^B«dy laagMi •!« .166 
ca»#t 4epbMitli®r 'twight .Ifi ..l?4 
I'Ody leagth-mtlier li»igh% »t4l. *241 
&blB ?• 
a® ftsttii eo@#fi©l«nt8 'toaEieetl^- Ofe#«t Dttfrtfe, JEjeagth, and 
WlUh«r B»lght to tfe@ Srcmp m«<3 tb© Portion of tfe© Tai  ^
iaae* of S&eli of Ih«8e fcitsureaesfc# This Snmp 
s p t 
t ,s 
C^»»t deftfe C®**) au 
Bo% IS'Ugtli •(%••*) .468 ..216 
Wither <•»••} »Slf .^ S 
8»» 
Hi# pojrfciism of 1^'. mri*®©# of »aa.«r«mBts 4»'t»raJ.a94 by iiie 
g»wml# speeial fft-etws ar# glvea in Tafel® 8# ^©eei'tisg 
to this- awtl^sia it «pp®a«  ^te §«©«! th® •mriattoaa in th@«'# 
wa»ur»M»t8 &m mmr 80 f®r mxit d«t»3mia».d "fcQr differsao®# In gea©f«l 
,stK«-* Siis iat©la^» both komAiteu  ^ aai ®iiTlrttHB9ata,S, fiaatow* Bi®## 
««tifflat®s perfeaSa ealy to this s«t of weii,«a»'ss@a-tei.» A sat af raessmi^-
ma%» of body might- glw wM#l,y pesalts« 
fhis 8t«% iadiest^s iSmt -of -th®' ffegrsiologlee,! pmmsses -of 
ftaiwil. "bo  ^ affeot tii® growth of a©t Just om bat 8«T®,r&l or ®wii 
all farts of' ^ 0 F«r ©swaaple# if th«» Is •.&« 4a«jr«»a« In feea-rt 
gi'*  ^ t3i«r» is ttsaally «a tmrmmm ia th®' s-ls# of -©thsr bo  ^parts, ala©# 
la other wo-rifig-rewth is • t» n #oai5ld®r«'bI# d«gr«# pi*opo-rti<»at« aM 
i^ s«lts in leiiat -m t©r« la mr %p®- stmnaftra-s, E&m-mr, 
iadivl<ia.al8' fflftst dlifftr @«o#ii#»"bly l» tite «xt®a,t to which |>*^porti©aftt» 
gr&m  ^ mtrnm, sia©#' sraa©. a.r» #iat w® sail "mil ba.la»»M** or *i  ^
frepertiomt® la •^^ir p^rto ^mmm ©tli®.ir« laek balaae# m 
Am di«p»p53Pti®»t«* B<am prooess-®# osewr -^idh not oaly oa ®«ptaln 
pirt» of th0 bMy. As th.« am.3^®is briars out, aff««!t»€ tix® 
|wu»sfe girth* bmme% ^«ia cfe@-®t depth •^ieh Aid n®t »ff«©t the 
trtli©*' ism »®a8tMr®ia«a ,^» Wi®tli®r m Bot this -wfts «iitir©ly th« reisalt 
of fat 4«position oaimiet aa'icl but it &»mm litosly tSmt idbis «»» th« 
most i^orfcai  ^ faetor.* -S-iwilarly thmv® to b« s<»b® pw&©-®as®» 
ngii-eh &ff#®t@i Qhmnt ^{sth, body aaS wiMier height but aot hm.ft 
gir  ^&r ptaineb girWi» It mM th®-««  ^ tmt&rs- mt^t t>» sm» 
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# I I g 
footers lAlch m.m w»8p«aslbl® for p&ft of this la 
addition to tlie g©»iml and gro«f f^ ot^ rs th»r@ mpp^a-r to b® some 
sp»oi&l lsa0t©i«., Isy tmtQTB Al-ch 'ha's® «,a aa, mm of lai© 
mo&sttreaieats tet H«t on Itte ©:th@rs« Tkmm afsoial factors iniglit Bot, 
hj&wwr-, fe® p®califtr to this on# ptrt-j, bwt might beloug to-
soa® grmp •whleli affeetes other i«rfc® of the body act incla^o  ^ la th.ts 
®aalysi8> 
Sine# til® stfaeml slis® trntor App6&rmA m iiifiortaat It is prsdiotei 
'Wmt i.f iBi3r®.#iii^ , 1ms a e»-rtmia «tt on® of these 
will fee ft i»rt»-d tendMe  ^ tm it to imi» a sindlar effect on all 
of tti© a@as«r©ia»ats^» 
iBtlwi-tes ©f th® l@ritability of BMy 
and 
H»rltftbility Bay b« de-fiaed as tlmt portion of the obsorwd dlff^ r-
«3iae-s b«tw0®a insitiriduals irtiicsh is ea«s«d differwse®-® ia th® heredity 
mt tfe® g®5»ti.0 e®Mtitatloa of tt© iisii-rlduftlt ia tJ t^ popjlati©a, la 
other word# it is timt ptrt of tti© mriatbility whleh would be lost if 
all ®f p»|«latlon -mr^  M©atlea,l, 
Although h»riti^ ili% doe« a^t bear dir@etly oa th@'problem b®ii^  
studied# it o&n W used uad#r o«rta.ia ecaaditiom or witti o®rte.ia 
as-suufjtloim as. ooaftirmtQxy ©Tid«n®e of th# of iator«®dt3^» If 
th® mtie of ai-^ ltlw to doisimiie.® to eplstatie wrteio®- is approxi®at#ly 
s-aae for th® fmriow-s ws&suremeata it wq«M b« ©xf©et®d that the 
.12-, 
••ffeofes of iabrsediag wottM b® froportioaal to the k©rttabi3,l%-. If «. 
©Jmrafiitwpistio i.s by it wmM be exp@&%6i. 
to b@ «<a»r highly I»ri1«bl«, fts %@ othei* haadji a slMimateristi© 
e«a b# highly h r^ttabl# and still a«Nb b» influen0»ll to d«g:p«« 
by 
•»ie aettoA a®«4 la Ifeis sttt^  for #«tl»atiag tfe© heittiibiltty is  ^
Ifeftt &i o®r»3»tisw r«gr®s®i©as  ^of ©fl .^prii® «n tost.* 
Fer a tb«oi%tie«l il»«i®sloa «f ^tls awthod #«• Ia#!i {li40)« 
•I® «»tiasat« ©f law h#!fit®.billty o-f ba'lt«rf«t pTOdaetlon is pi^ ,« l^y 
of the »o»% ».!»«» s«T«tttl ©tkef studie-s to'W bww d®irs%»4 t® 
of it. A» |®ia^4 o»t by isi»ii s«l®otloB. 
of ta» 4bm will p»8ult la a in th# meiaae® of the :iams* reoori® 
aai will Mi«wifo» 'tsBi t® mke tfe« -mrmiAiiim waffieieirt; saallsr tifeaa 
th# r«gM»Ssl©» ®0«-ff£elettf;» This -will iwfe ©sly •^©r»a8« Idi® 
mriaa»® ia d«i»«* r#&»Ma b«t will ftl#o ieoreas'e- proportioa&tely t®i» 
omrft-rl®ao«# b#tiwi.«t idtagliteM'* bM. ians'* »o©a?ds.» For Mil® peas on 
»hmM b« m taaiea  ^ f#r s©l0«t4©n of th@ iaw to bia» the 
r®gr®«sioa Q©©ffiei@afc of d»ttglit®w on -aftai in ©Ith#*" aipeetioa. Smeii 
s«l©otioa will mt affa«t tih® ^ariaa©© of tli# iawgh-ters''. r»ooMs aa Hsaeh 
as it will lit# « r«c©.:ri!li[.» Howwar# in tiils pro^snet iroiy littl# 
s«leotloa ©f fej»l«s for liigii produetioa *,s p f^iibl®* fhmpef&m,. iM-
Qorrelatiea .shouM b« nearly as wliabl# as tb» r®g.r#ssio» oo«ffieient, 
4  ^tb.® other toad, tha 4a«ght®rs of emh sir© i»r® ra©r® aaarly 
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10, 
Cerrelatioa &M B«gir9«»i« 
,of Birth Wsi#-! m th« of tb® Calf 
# i 1 
J Mo « 1 r • t h 
1 t i 
^e®rr@®t@d for -ag® of 
tet IBl -0.093 -0.201 
Oifrye-sfeasa for tig® of Ml -«0,076 -0»liS 
Bull #&lwst 
lBoo*TO.efj«d f« -ag# of 
I7t -0»02i 
6«rf®€st»€ for ag« ef lf§ •-0,054 -0*(»0 
it aotwally iitm eorrolatioa# Tk@ mria3»» of tii® d®p©ad®at 
imriaM® a» ea|»ot©<a liy eomriaaett «ls0 d®«3«&s«4 and to 
stteh m. «5ct»at "What tli« ooivelatim 0o#fflei«iit m« low#?* •'Hiis i« 
^»t would "be »xp#,c1»4 'to o®.s«i*-if a iisp»porti'Oimt« wuniber ©f the 
«alir«8 tmm. first oa'lf hBlfwa imm &h&m the mm. iater#«diBg of •tdie 
h0:r4« ffmt this *» mmm i# shoiwi % -l^e faot tt»t 
ixbmmMng O'0#ffl©i®at sf tk« ealw® trmi first ®aiv®f«' m« S«S per ©ent 
&M for «io«© fmm lat«r. ealti'ngs it ma 4«® p»f ®®nt« This als© 
fteosiwats for low>r®i p®gr«®aiea o«©ffi©i«jat obt«iia®d from %h® 
•rl U 
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1  I  
a# iwlgli^ t mm-mmm of %h* ibull .aad'hetfttr ml-ms* r»g«t««i®a' 
<Hs Ife® mrmaimi it -iiafl'm 
mtmeAsM «-0,129,, laila«ti»g « tead^aey f«r''birth wl#t to 
i#.of0a8« m th«- li&y»»4tag ©f %h« mlt •«# this 
•siae aM hamA m Ifci# v&bm$ «e' int* •«» m. tsh# #f «4pyuPieaao#» 
ai® ®f latefftitAisag m toii^ii «®igfe% ^ i»s aia® -iawitig«la)  ^.ftm 
:»tawEtfoia% ©# «i» «ff!9efe ®f tti«- ia%fw»ai  ^ -©f lai# «aa» ' 'Wiiig %lt» 
ifttan tii® 8c  ^h«lf#r &»€ tell .mlws' »#. abcpwji th» eorr«-l®ti<m -iiM 
^igf^ssim »kmm ia t»bl# 31 wtiw  ^ eWfeniwA. Smi d©«ffici«ats: 
fti«- %sui#.t to upB-ii^ila- o«««'S%ei Ite- 'lii® ^iig« «f ttt® Itafflu#- a #®«pirl»caa 
Wmrn- 11* 
Cwre^ila-tt'Oa aa® Isgwwtoa 0e0ffl<i4«irt»- :0f 
Birfeii W»3#i.-fc' « -ttid of Bern* 
f s 
« Io« 1 r t 
* . .  # t 
Hdllfer ©alwi l» 
Sail -©aifclif!®# lf9 -0,049 ^•0»143l 
C&w of  ^
of 'With th-08« la fafel# 10' laAiofttfts that ttis '«f 
^be 'hai alaojtt the 8ii»® m birtfe -asBtght a« lii# iiij^ra-ed'ia .^ «f 
Ml# # 'a® W0i^1»d Bern 'Of 
for iim aa<i 'tt# ^ 11® ma •«4S*§i2 m %© •0»1M *m tii© 
fea»ls of tl» li3ibjpe»ilag of -tti® laiivlAial» 
Wttigittii: '»ix mi 
• , lit# ^of m weigWs *%• Isl*  ^asS «tt Imtdr ai»s ^ 1» 
Mham by th« f®g»s#i-aa (t>) -©f fafcl® 'It* : ia%i*-8ix  ^
Mhm iftm'b «m-%# «v»aif«. lit® 
•i^  l®s« «% mid«» i^ 'iws# m.i® %s -tern® mt &ll ag»« 
tim -fWMW# 'BiW' (wiy -nrnffMimAm 'tliftt mm »%• 
aiftsftst mm- %tms  ^ a% am, two, tmr y^nw* lewewr* 'Iti# &0% iim* 
•all ftf th«B# «e®f% mm «* fiw a» a«gat4w. mkes it possibl# 
t® attfwh #«» slgai»«iaMSi»- Iro eisMMi If -tia  ^mm- .mil -tih® iwealt 
©f -we "w«M -tep» s«® of <it®a %o ¥» pisitim* It will 
%« m th» mum. iwigtefe immmnm- lii# wfg«»si:oa ®«»ffl©l«3afe 
a.ls© iiMjjfmt## -up to few 'ywnfs of Iwwrwr#. %w» tfe«agh 
•to® »» wsiglil: t.« • wgf^#sitta ©®®.ffiei«at •ta.irt* 
tei' >il»er»Mf«». A fto'teiJWB ©f tlii# i# .patting 
*t 4lff#,ar®a* iig»* «. at »«ra]^ ymbl» 1^1* m is »h«s» -Ss -WNi 
.lajtt «©l«a «f' It* Th  ^ ti^m» te mtmm ».m tli» r ,^r«ssi«B' 
•©©®ffiel@a1» «t p»w«ttl»g«« of «i® eoiwsp-oaiiag a»iiai wsigh-fes* fhl# • 
proSieAirw da»« mat «&!»• »m?m mlMbT^ i% d#®® «lii0W trea  ^
©l»«ur% liwa Om mgmmlmn @©#fft©i®»yi If  ^
©.0»ffl©4«1s» «f h&i hmn ttt® «««« •«% Hi® wriouB »g«8 
fgmB-a-lm 8:!^r«s#®i te this iwBs®r -wsoM. b# strietlj' ia 
fropio-i^iea t® %fe» ©.©)efft«i«Erti» listaiswHi. I* will 1>» «lje«rv«d 
.ia iwt «®1«M of fR¥l«- i2-iamt tfe#» dif-f»r®w®8 ia 
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©!«»*«:* ai# to Ijoifh positiw aai mfirtiiw mlwrn 
wMdi A mm «f i»ro* la «p4#r to s«k« %im dat» eSm-g i^m ixs m$ 
ftmslMii ao-Mioi ef aatelatim -ib# @£^d %i> «U,^ M%a' tb* 
mgmtim •mlvms- % aiiiBg a l^ flrtser ©f 1® 'to. .rII %p@- ewAftfes# 
aota m Ml# ela«.s.lf.|«»ti®a ©f EH Inil'rl^ a.ls •mm awail&ljl#. 
Ikttlt &mms« WM i»i fsr «•»!;,* 1h» .Mftljrais «f twar:!®®®® 
glfiHi ta yAj.# i® sii^  ^ iwyi  ^ asffe slgaift^iaifc* 
fhm «#rr«^tlott iasi i^if««-«i»a ©ioeffi#l@alas mm fedfib. m> ttwi 
#f fapia»«# ef 1^- attlaga 
t « t 
Soureo of .§ ©••f* t Stw ©f'Sqaaf®#. t Mm 
mglatiea. t t . : .• » . 
•t^»l . 214 S8f»' 
Btttwttfta. sir«» -16 iCSfSi tif#! 
WiMi'ias4»# IfS  ^ 4fSM i«8»f 
F« |g4 «!,» 268«7 
poptlatlsa- *«!i « th# lnfe»»«ip# fO|iolR.tl«i. %»8ls th# 
j»gr#»sim oo«ffi@iittt •»»# .«*0,39a aad w3ff»la%i-oa .ee®ffioii«at «»« 
#11.1® «.SB 4a*f«*».ir« ^4b t«e  ^ .Ha-#SfS aai •#•121 
l»i^r #f e©®fftel»«Bb» is slgalfioaBt# , l©wr»er» 
if 1% i». ik»«i»d ia«% %h® i%gr»8«t©a shew %hm 3P8*1 
•®f oa. %fe it -wfittM reialwr «n o«©ffiel®«te of 
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if toi b##n ef iwtotmUss,. tM,.# 
4& §miBA immmm ir«jM 'hmm t© hm wr© a«a,rl  ^^S0 ^mmSm 
{4& !»©«€» pl«» 10 pmm$s t« eerapeamt# f®r ieffiB'Sfc of 
iiibx^di»g)'», fUft tadil«&i^s sele@ftioii of te'l|« ^iwi li3i;eas« 
«ma  ^%«' of ill ©f tfels i« 
%«jisa m #i» •satwpftlsB 1^*% ia- -ttbii a^fa^tetrdititi a-wftiges •&& «wrir®B» 
mwMt MIPS iNwa 
w CO 












































































Istlml®# ©f Wm hart^bility et %&#©« hm'«& •on intm» 
»^IaMf: e#r»3jati-os aad r«g,res# !.©-». .fwa®#d fwm a 1m of iw© 
p»r mm for weight &<; fm.w» to «. feigh of ti •pKP a®at tm witfe»j* 
Table 2i. 
e«iiN»lati.®a G##ffi©i»»fe8 Wrn^mm %• M«ii®w«w»abs east Iscfeiw^diag 
bmrn) 
•t t :f 
* W»igM 1 WlMi«-r s 













I ^as®. ^•MS 
i -•Ml -•fit 
s ••l»S •»O?0 -*.000 -•IS® 
« f.isi *•0*9 ••Off 
s *•194 I..S79 •#.2St 
lt#lght «fct t®®: jmmrn If tfc« ffeM.© af !ad4itii» feo to #plstati© 
Parian®® w*s t!i® swrn® far aH the eIm»©tertstio# tha mffm&b of 
•Irfb.fKW'iiBg wtiM l»# fr©p©iH|i«jai. to lserlti^tii.ty» lb© ©•©R^sls.m 
is g4ir«a Im latoJ# tf» cim»«t«ri®t4^  ^»»» la tt® 0M«r of 
ISiftJjr «d ti» it'SA ®f -to# -©f iakrewili  ^ (bajfed m 
tfe« tatm*ei«! i»0rf«latlo» eeeffielent#), is g4*»a ito last mlmmm 
It Mil l^t Ifee #fjR9.#t of tA«i#€:|ag ©a th® ©iiam«t»rist$,©« 
i® sot p]^p0»t.i®nal to •^« „Ia JQfcst, .'if tt»© six %•©% 
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to mf t® tfe# All of tfetf giwfcii mtss wsmtloattf ia. 
<ai# «%#v« ats:ea»sios mfw %o gi«<wfeh m m. ^pej* cwirts «sf 
•sAiftt mm -mlrmAf -fefee»» fer ©sw^l®;, -the grswfeli tmm six .moafehs t© m» 
y»ftr wotiM b@ m * p«-r ««at of •&© sia« »t Bis hjoh .^» Ber 
aided issivrmiiim. lat® eerrelaiaim aad •r@gr«ii®im ©f tli® 
ii^r®«s#' ffl»«8«TO»ssa%s frtm six ssftttfehs to y®»r aad- tvm 
mm year t©. •%«> ywrs oa iaba*@«itag mm ee^fltoieats  ^
&m girm in -20 • l^oa tfci® tafel,# it ig«a. "b# sma tditRt la geais^r*!. 
f&«.» at. 
•C0rr«latl«» i«a4 Esgmmlm. Co#ffiei«at» st Syowtfe m Ii^reedii  ^
f 
S: « mmrn 
t 








r t h 
t 
» -0.W • t 
t 
•Ornms <•€.491 
?mmh gi^ttt • ^ats •0,4S9 
glrtt 
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B-o% Magttt 1 •0.»08f •0«0«2 
ffithar helglit t 
t 
-0'*Gt4 ^pmw • 1 
t 
-0*01® • .^OOf 
tti# gww mxm «lo*l|r« la »»% hmmmwt: tlm da-tismmm 
wm a#t #lgttiW.0aiA-» Wrm tties# d*tft it Appmm timt la &«%*»! 
0i gwm^h iAim -fsat# «f gyosrWi «s immmm at l««st 
-fee %m yrn&m ©f stg®,. If mte &t grem^ in- at 
per mm% of'*®mt is. it' «Mll" ieer««s®s as. ,ii3br©®tfing 
imm&»m np te' on» y»&r at •»§«». te'atost -©m*® tt %«glas "fee m 
iiibr®e41ag lasims:## b#'^i«a. •<««• aM %hm% ymrsm la ofeher ' 
words' It. «p]^» lii5-3TO4s. imm a $rm  ^ ia •&© ®a,rly 
ptipt of lif© bttt iiheny t®iid '-to #is»8 mtare .»t«» m mm-' 
isisj^d®, la ©rder for -fchis to os-ajv wast %# soae p#ri©i in *i©h 
•ttiisy g.3Pow fiuttfrr liifta tfe# nsa-iabreii'.# A logioal ©xplamtim and om 
which fits- rmaul'ba is tti® 1»m» iafc«as« tii# iiij»oii3  ^of th# 
iMtiri<lu»l iih@ s®o»f it its usttare .siz® m& hmrnm "tfc® 
sftrlia'i* its  ^ g^powtli mrm flsttsaa 03  ^ (ft^ m S)» 
-of %!• elftss.ifloatiea «a. i«l>»#iiag mM «ofe. iig-
iiifie®iaft« WvmsvmFf 1ii#3P® ms «ta iaileaM-'aa Ifett aa in«r»®,sei 
'tiwf* Ufa® 4 tflodeaey fer iyh« %!»©- #f smis to b#.«a«i ^mmrm 1®  ^
wi^t- tJaiS' ¥® 1apa«t i-ia®®- ^#3» %» m s®rr»-latioa beiteweo, si»® 
:wafl %•!>© oiftstifi-enflffla# mm flaitaflbl© •xf'la-jm'feim i-s th# iiBid.i».e%. ©ff«-®fe 
of "fcl» ia -ft-tge wltiA n.p-pmm eeeiir iii0.»»s«4 iiiby-®®4inf • 
It Is also piQ«si'bl« -Wfeat i.s -a twadtesy tm %• M»® iabsaiiBly 
ladi'g^ittal-s t-© loek lm& mmi. tiwta 1ii« 
-aad 'titei .^forw to t>-« elasslfisi Ow wisalt® ©f 'ttiii gtady -are -ia 
with t-ho«.® 0-f the- I®b« stati-oa itt tfee- eo®ffioi#n't« 
nfet sigaifleaait tlt«r®f#re it mn. aet b® tmi-d ^©fiai^Iy 'ttiat 
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1«. A stuiy was ®a 14i® offedt «f latore^aii  ^ la » kert of Hoi®t»la« 
i^'i^siaa th« ©f ®a fiv# aieasttPSJWsatB, 
%!»• 'ftni pi'efceilea* ia*(i«t%mt«i, Bi® iaaBb»r ©f 
iffltfiviAaals: iaelmd## iia tdfe® ai»3y««s fj?oa iS •&© 21S'.-
Ia »©st mBmS' tto®. mwrng# i«fc»®itag m# l«»s fi.w -per ewit#. 
•alttio-ugli It. ra^M af to .tS pep- osab* 
Zm M • .®f tli® ^latiottship tfe» l}0%- iwaswsaent® 
ialie«t.»4 that w®-?®. i«%«:raia#4 appr©x,lmt»% 60 f®r e®»t %• 
•mmim fa®tor# both Itswiii'toiy aaS 
' ms^rmm0W^l f«ot@3»# 
S». magei fr©» & low ©f two- p®r •«««% for wsigtet 
t© * high •«f SS p»r ««»t e»v wither l»ig}i%,» Fo3?%w«la!: p«r 0®at 
ms- ifce r&lm ots'tositia^d fer tli® pertioa of ti&e mriaw® ia proawfeic® 
i*l# t© g«5Wtl® fftstSfS*. 
4». fte ©^®efe of ea th® 'isiuftjmit^trlstioa mm profortioml 
•bo ^«lr ii.«l^*%ilt%;4|.. iail«ftt43ig « ilff»»a«s i» tii® .«tti© ©f 
adaitliwi -to t-o »fiS:%atl# mrifii*®® fw 'tt® mmurm" 
nteofis#* 
S» l&A. imr&mm of on» fM»r msM ia tli« ®f' isE^mm&kng. ef tb« 
iaiiirl4«a3, r»»a,l%«4 ia as «wi«g# «i«©r«tts» ©f mbowt caaeM^tjftntk 
of a. ipoaai la 1>l.rtfe wsigttfe* l^ie ln%r««ili  ^ &t tk® a*m liad: a littl# 
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iJmWm0 Bmms E»P»., aisi Miasner, <?•?« 
labreadin;;; and outbreeding Holsteia-Friesian eattle 1» oa 
attempt to aatablish genetio factors for hi||;ii milk prewluetisa 
asi high fat t^sta# Mm Jwmy /igr. B,xp* i^tat. Bul» M7». lSf®» 
Ifeeo®# 1»P»# md 
ft# lsfltt@a®«s of m "birth iwight, mt» of gro^lflit 
sM ©f' iai'ry lotir, ©f mim&l f»i.* 
aft¥idson, P.ii, 
Measuring th» bre»ii  ^mlus of iairy siisM Mi® ,r«e«rtfs ©f 
their first few A4mmM Heglstiy 4aught«3 ,^* III* %r.. Isp, 
Stat. Bui. 270. l»i», 
&iel»r»oa« 0*1» 
Effects ©f inbre&tlHg £a IWLjPsr cattle. CKwgwws l»|N5rt)» 
J<mr» Dal^*r lf«. 
list, l.M* and Jones, D.F. 
Inbreeding arid outbr»#iiag* J»l« 0©»pu ,^ 
Biiladalphia, P«m. »»• 
Swigoiy*. ?:,.*#» M©aAj> an4 W,l, 
A aw- %pe of recess iv« aefwHidropiasia Im 
of ii®r«dity S3*5l7-Sa2« 1942, 
JolliB®®©®--! (f » 
Oaflersokningar over a-vfcastningsresultaten incnt thoraatrab«aattnlBg«a 
uftdar stallfodrizig ooh bet©ag&ng* Meddalands Fr&t Kuj^Jt* 
I^dtbrukaakad©39d.«»s lantbruksavdelning, X3tl'*53* t@i9« 
Johnaoa, I»»B« 
fh® peraajwrao© of %p©, in dairy oattlit  ^a# i®il«ted -wariatioBS 
io successinir© t^ypa elaislfieations* Wapablistod th«sis.* 
Zmm. Stat© Colleg© Mbraiy* 1?>38« 
» 
liortaolier, n« 
Variatioii«»tati»tisohe Jntersuehungen li^ia^ogserliebungaa ia 
aiasr British-Rriasian Herde* Zeit. fttie Sf t257-56 ,^ lff7. 
m , .  
fcjitf i»«gr®8sioiw &i ©tftt.prlag •«» i«M 
w m. of' of, «fei,«e%«;rl»t:l0«« 
Pr0S* te# S©©* Aa» FpoA# I?>40i293-S01, 
Mmi,. Qmgoryt ?»¥».» l»g«a* 
Froportionato ia Jersey ««»«» Jmr* ®f a®3P»ii% Si* 
411-416, X&42» 
S»B^«ep#. S» 
»9#i»is# .Si »#• S«wi Slaetw ite»s,,, liew* 
wm^ 
fmtmr.i C»?S. and Kagsdale, A,C. 
A offlapariscai of HolslK»in,«^l®j8i« Mo.« Jgr* Si^t« 
Bui* 3X7, 
Willtott# 0»S« and Craft, l.A» 
M experiinental study of i,iil>f««ilag, aai i0wt%,f«r®diag 'iirtjai®* 
(Ma. &gr» S3Kp» Stat.. tel.# ?,» |il»» 
«t. *i». 
-with inbreeiiag .swiii® *.»»• lxp» 
•Stftt* Bal» iS-i. 1943. 
•»®»iwa3pi,. f*!# ita€ R.ll, 
Smm- jpfiisults of gmsiii gi%#B Holstela*-
li'i#siM «%%!•# U.S.D*4« f®A# lttl« If is# 
Wlfiglitt Sermll 
Systems &£• wtisg.«, 0»a»tl  ^ IStl* 
li^rolfctioa asii, «»«tl6a» 4«r.» Agr. Re.#* iO»5fif»-«S8S« l®21. 
» 
Coeff ioi®at«- firf* lrfj»»€ias ftad. fct# 
1922. 
ISSSmS'#. g»ap» emA speeiftl «i«« faetoj?#. 17««0S-«®1§« 19SZ. 
' j^tfe Q«#fftQl«ots• of Itttii# Stat.. StlSl-tlS» 19M# 
T«t#s,. F,. 
&® mi miltiple classifications witto i»ial3«r» is the 
Gtmmm* Jour. ika. Stat. Assoo* gtsSl*6f.» 1034. 
Miieiiaiiiiif 
&e wlt@r wishes to mxpmm Ms &±nmm ftppreoiatioa 
Br« *Iay h* iMshu Pmfasaor of imiml fimsbii«4yy,» for 
hslpfkl s«gg««tl<«s- ami sritie'lwra. iuriHg, tim omdJaetioa 
of tli«- stu^- and prepftmtlmt of th# mawtsorlpt and to 
Prof* 1*8#, Ccj^himn., Professor of ItelHiwmticstl ifeatistle®, 
for i«gg®®tta» ©0iw®raiag sfetitfeleal fmcm-Aums* 
